Nursing questions

Training Survey
On a scale of 1-5 with 5 being very helpful and 1 __________________________________ being not helpful at all, how helpful did you find the series of code cart training exercises?
On a scale of 1-5 with 1 being "not at all" and 5 __________________________________ being "greatly", how much do you feel these code cart exercises contributed to improving your confidence in finding and using medical equipment on the pediatric code cart?
Are there any tasks you feel should be included in __________________________________ the code cart exercises for future training?
Which tasks that were in this series of code cart __________________________________ training exercises did you feel were not relevant or helpful, if any?
Did you feel the spacing of roughly 6 months in __________________________________ between code cart trainings was too long, too short, or about right?
Please name at least 2 ways in which you feel the __________________________________ code cart training could be improved.
